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will be given in our next. IC'eurteK 

_ IMPRESSMENT. 
Nfw York, Dec. 22.—We regret that we 

*<*>• not acquainted with the circumstance.* 
which we are now about to relate at au earlier 
period. We should have taken measures to' 
nave prevented, if possible, an Auierivan citi- 
zen trow being detaiued on board of a British I 
man of war—und we regret to say, that the' 
want or promptness and due attention lias pie- veuted the liberation of the pel sou before iliu 
ve*»el sailed. 

'1 lie British sloop of wnr IC.sk, lately arrived 
ki tiiis port lYoiu Jamaica, had on board an im- 
pressed American citizen. On the 12ih inst. 
the butcher serving the vcs-ci with provisions, 
brought up the following letter addressed to 
Miss Edwards, No. 'Si, Cross st. 

Slatrn Island, Dec. 8,1817. 
Dear Sister—I take tiiis tavoialde opportu- nity of w riling you a tew tines, hoping tin* will 

find yoa enjoy good health, as this leaves me— 
thank liod lor hi* mercies. I have had a great deal of trouble since 1 saw you last, f beg 
you w ilt go to 11. Persons, when* I hoarded. I 
hope you will beg of him lo go to Mr. Wit 
luinx Keys, public notary, as lie got me a pro- tection once befoie. and through me not having 
one, 1 am kept on board of au English man of 
war. 1 had it taken fioin me by the Spaniards, in Havana, and destroyed. \ uu may tell him 
my name is John Williams, born in Albany, in 
the state ot New York, und aged 21 years, 5 
fen-> inches high, light mulatto, brown eyes, black curly hair, scar on the Irtt thumb, also 
two scars on the left leg ; but lie will find the 
particulars in the book. If you will lie kind e- 
iiougli to get ine it, I shall never forget; und I 
hope it will be soon in my power to repay von. 
I hope yon wilt acquaint Mis. Wells, o’raugc 
street, of my deplorable y. Illation, lain now 
on board 11 11. M. ship Esk, lying at Staten 
Island, and is expected to sail in a day or two. 
I dont see that Kiev have got any righi to keep 
me, a* I h ive not entered with them, uur hare 
I got any bounty uor wages. 

!)<ar sister, I conclude, and icroair \our af- 
fectionate brother. 

JOHN WILLIAMS. 
P.S.I be/f your answer by reimu of post, and direct for Johu Williams, on board of H. 

M. ship Esk,Port Royal, Jam. or elsewhere,if 1 sail before 1 get your answer. 
This letter was carried to the recorder of 

this city, and such it stitnoiiv ujf'ordtd as to in- 
duce him to issue a writ oi/hdic.-tscoryeisagaiiist 
captain Lenox, the commander of the Esk ; & 
Robert Phillips,the constable ot the 7th ward. 
vuimiu'cmi ms uwn expence, inspire tlie 
writ, ami accordingly proceeded to the quaran- 
tine ground, and served tlie captain w ith a co- 
py ot the same, and then returned totlie city and reported the performance ot his duty to 
the recorder. This was on the 12th, and on 
the 15th no return was tingle to the writ. The 
captain of tlie Esk proceeded to sea with the 
mail on board, disregarding not only Ins claims 
as an American citizen, to release, but treat- 
ing with disrespect the laws of this country. Censurable as the captain of the I-Isk un- 

doubtedly is, for not obeying the authorities 
of a country which lie is bound to respect, 
there U something lett for complaint at the 
unaccountable secrecy with which the affair 
was inamiged. The writ was served on the 
12th, uud no effort was made, even on the 15th, 
to ascertain why the captaiuhad not obeyed it, 
and .this affair, certainly or importance to the 
rights of our citizens, w as not made known un- 
til alter the vessel sailed. It really appears to 
us, that if, ou the 14th, no notice had been ta- 
ken of the writ the authorities were bound to 
ascertain the motives; ami had precaution 
been taken, the vessel would have been pre- 
vented going to sea, and us in the case latelv 
at New Orleans, the captain would have been 
compelled to treat cur laws with proper defe- 
rence, and the citizen would have been restor- 
ed to his country. [Nut. Adc. 

His Britannic Majesty's Consulate Office,) 
Hew i’ork,•ilil. Dec. 1817. j 

TO TitK EDITOR Oh THE NATIONAL ADVOCATE. 
Silt— Perceiving iu your paper of this date 

a statement relative to an alledged impress- 
ment of an American seaman being detained 
on board his majesty’s ship Esk,and that the 
commander treated with contempt the writ of 
habeas corpus that was served upon him to 
bring up Job* Williams, and appear before the I 
recorder of this city, 1 (eel it my duly to deny ! 
these charges iu the most unequivocal man- 
lier, and offer the following explanation of a 
circumstance that is set off in a manner calcu- 
lated to excite feelings that every friend to 
Great Britain and the United States must and 
does deplore.—Late on the evening of the 12th, 
a man delivered the copy of a writ addressed 
to captain Lenox, of the sloop of war Elk, to 
bring up the body of John \S illlams, stated to 
ba»e been impressed on board that vessel. Al- 
though the writ was not addressed correctly, 
either as to the name oftliecapt. or of the ve.s 
sel (as the name, ot' the vessel is tlie Esk and 
the commander's name Leimock) yet captain Leimock immediately enquired for this mulat- 
to lad, whose name on the ship’s books is John 
Robinson : who then, in the presence of the pi- 
lot, denieil that lie wanted his discharge but 
alone to obtain a protection. Captain Leu- 
nock accordingly wrote a letter to me, request- 
ing I would cull on tlie recorder and state 
these facts,andaIso to mention that ifit was re- 

quired the boy should be sent nack from Ja- 
maica—with which statement the recorder ex- 
pressed his satisfaction. 

It must be wieli known that since the peace 
there has been no impressment in the British 
navy; and it appears this l.id was paid off in 
England, and entered freely on board the 
Bermuda, from which he was turned over to 
the Esk. 

Relying on your wish to set forth the true 
•Atate of this case, I have tlie honor, to be,\c. 

Your ob’t. ser’t. 
JAS. BUCHANAN. 

REMARKS. 
We cheerfully give the foregoing a place, and should be very happy if we could admit 

that the ciruumstances, as stated by the Bri- 
tish consul, exonerated captain Leimock from 
the charge of disrespect for the laws of onr 

country, and for the rights of our citizens. The 
circumstance of the w rit’s not being address- 
ed correctly is of no moment— it was intended 

!(■*. Mtpiam <1 i>i mvt vessel i#i war, and 
the only one in our harbour ; as such there 
could have been no error in its transmission. 
With respect to the recorder being satisfied 
with the conduct ol'caplain Lennock, we have 
every reason to believetlr.it the contrary is the 
fact. He issued his writ on sufficient testimo- 
ny—It wa® disregarde i; and not only was the 
object of the writ defeated by the vessel's put- 
ting to sea, but a manifest disrespect was 
shewn to the laws of the country. The record- 
er, therefore, could not, and was not satisfied. 
The (jiitisii consul,we understand, admitted to 
the recorder,(on whom he calledq/'fer the ves- 
sel had sailed; that William* was an Amciican, 
and tjiat he would write to the Admiral of the 
squadron to have hint released, Ac the recorder 
expr tsedhiinsi It satisfied with the good iuteuti 
on* of the consul, without any reference to capt. 
Lennock, whose conduct remains, m his mind, 
without excuse, and that it is reprehensible in 
the highest d* ^ ee. The recorder, as a proof 
of the interest v. licb he took in the affair, in 
vtructed the marshal who was charged with 
the execution of the w rit, to inform the pilot of 
Its character, and to direct him not to take the 
ship to sea until the purport was effected; and 
further—in case of In* removal from the ship, 
in consequence of refusing to take her to sea, 
to inform any other pilot who should lie put on 
hoatil. Amt, moreover, to show that the re- 
corder was not satisfied, he has prepared a 
Statement of facts to submit to the executive 
of this slate, whose duty it will be,iand we 
doubt until will be promptly done;to com- 
maturate the same to the government of the 
United State*. Wo assure the British consul 
that wo liaveim disposition to "J'an theembm,” 
hut that same, duly winch lie so faithfully dis- 
charges to hi* country, induces it* not to ne- 

glect that which we owe to ours, particularly 
in relation to a vuluablc portion ofour citizen*. 

[iViif. A'iv. 
The hoard of wardens has dismissed the pi- 

lot wlm carried the Hritisli sloop of war F.sk, 
to seaToutrary to the orders of the civil autho- 
rities. I he pilot however denies that captain 
Lennock informed him that a writ had been 
served until he arrived at Aamly Hook. [It>. 

Norfolk, Dec. 27.—The D. S.frigate 
Constellation, Coin. Shaw, anchored in 

Hampton Roatls, last evening, in 44 
days Iron* Gibraltar. Tbc boat having 

Kit up to town late last night, we were a- 
e to obtain only tlie following infor- 

mation in time for this morning’s paper. 
The Constellation left tlie squadron at { Gibraltar, consisting of the Washington, 

74,Com.Chauncey: frigate United Slates' 
Capl. Crane; sloop of war Peacock, Capt. 
Rogers, and brig Spark. Capt. Nicholson. 
They were all to sad in a short time for 
Port Mahon. The Erie, Capl. Gamble, 
had sailed for Marseilles two weeks before 
the frigate left Gibraiiar. 

The following otlicers came passengers in tin* Constellation:—Captain Creighton, late of the Washington, 74 ; Lieut*. Mor- 
gan and Nicholson ; Captains lJall and 
llrcckeuridge. of the Marine Corps, and 
Maj. Stull. Parts of tlie crews of tlie 
squadron, whose time had expired, came 
home in the Constellation. 

In September last, owing to some dif- 
ference with the Hey of Tunis, the whole 
squadron was drawn up before the town, 
and preparation made for an attack—but 
•he affair was amicably adjusted without 
proceeding to hostilities. 

The best understanding existed between 
the U.Stales and the Harlotry powers, ami 
all flic states bordering on the Mediterra- 
nean.—The plague still raged at Algiers. 

I lira con. 

St. Stephens, Nov. l.—We learn that 
C»«-ii. Jackson is at Apalachacola, and that 
j*c lias written to Gen. Gaines to hasten 
his expedition against the Scmiiioles, of 
which expedition Gen. Jackson takes the 
command, and that lie intends to chastise 
these Indians in an exemplary manner, as 
the banditti are numerous and assume a 
menacing attitude. 

Milledgevillb. Dec. 13.—General Glascock 
unu colonel UrearL arrived in town last even- 
in" tor tlie purpose of making arrangements 
preparatory to the march of the troops for 
rort Hawkins. This morning :»» express reached here informing geu. Glascock of the 
arrival at the Creek Agency of gen. Gaines. 
His object in returning to the frontier at the 
present juncture, is probably to hasten the 
movement of the militia, whose aid, from the 
smallness of tlie regular force, is believed to 
be necessary to the commencement of offen- 
sive operations. General Glascock lias return- 
ed to Fort Hawkins,and the troops under his 
command will no doubt march forthwith. a- 
gninst the enemy. [Gear. Jonr. 

AMELIA ISLAND. 
We liave no donlit, that the writer of the fol- 

lowing article know* more of the events which 
occurred, touching Amelia Island, previous to 
its occupation down to the period of the depar. ture ot General McGregor, than any man in 
the t>uitcd States—Anil those who know him, know that he is incapable of telling a falsehood: 

lo the Editor of the Enquirer. Sir.—A friend of the late Col. Posey, asks permission through the medium of 
your paper, to repel a foul and slanderous 
attack made upon his character in the 
Aurora of the 16th instant. It is a duty enjoined -upon him both by his affection 
for the memory of the deceased, and a 
proper regard to justice and truth. Inti- 
mately acquainted with the circumstances 
and transactions upon which this vile ca- 
lumny is founded, hie silence would be 
little less criminal than the defamation 
of the Aurora. In discharge of what he 
deems a sacred obligation, he will proceed with as much moderation and calmness 
as the nature of the case will allow. He 
will endeavor to repress as much as pos- sible 1 hose feelings of scorn and indigna- 
tion, which rose in his bosom upon read- 
ing such false and scandalous aspersions against a virtuous and honorable man, who sustained through life, and carried 
with him to the grave, a fair and unble- 
mished reputation. 
c iH,e k-ditor of tlie Aurora makes the 
following assertions, all of which rest a- 
lone upon his own authority, viz: 

We expressly assert, tbst combinations were formed in 
tae U. Stales, which had in view the ways and means 4 object* loliotvinjg— 
1. l o profess attachment to the cause of South American 

liberty, and to embark for Amelia under colour of that attachment. 
I. To subvert the authority of tlm s. Americans at that island and to assume it themselves, for the follouine 

|iucp«jsvs: 6 

3. To carry on the trade of Afr.can slavery from that is!. an»l with tbe adjacent Mates. 
1. lo carry on privateering. 
6. To seize upon Saint Augustine, and to make that set- 

u e the basis of a vast speculation in tbe lands of Flo- rida. 
These designs were formed and understood at several 

: thelr P,au w»» Pul in circulation in 
Philadelphia without success ; in New York a parly was 
formed, and a great speculator of so A and tsoo was 
coitcerm tl In It ; and the lute th-rirT Hubbard was a 
prominent person, though not the most prominent a- 
tnon- them. 

tieneral M’Gre;or was addressed by those persons and believing them lo be In earnest became iheir dupe— for at the very moment they were professing z, al in tbe 
common cause, they determined to supercede Inin. 

I" A Southern city they actually collected v5,nno ex- 
pressly for the purpose of dcalnm in slut>•. .ifii.i. nnr. 

pose gen. M'Gregor knew nothing ; a colonel, formerly 
of the U. States' army, and the son of u worthy sire, hut store dead, was the a-’snt,- they were to hare re- 
ceived SO.Iinq from Charleston and ‘Savannah, all for the same black purposes ; but it being discovered by those black dealing intngiiers, soon after gen. M’Gregor bad tiiken Amelia — 

1. That his insiriirllons limited him to Amelia, until be 
shoii'd receive fmIbei ordris. This put an end to the 
hope* of the land speculation. 

2. Iiwas found that the S. Americans were deteruiin- 
ed to prohibit the iratlie in negroes ; and this put au end 
to all hopes of profit Ircm that sourer, for which S23.000 bad been alrrady advanced to col. Posey. 3. rlie regulations concerning privateers were equally 
slrirt -no vessel under fifty tuns, nor with less than one third of South Americans composing the ship's company, wutiid he commissioned ; nor could anybe commission* rd without giving such srciiritii» as should guarantee a due observance of the laws of nations. 

Hrce was a total end pnt to the specula'ions—in these 
lay the causes of those mutinies which the mutineers 
t/’cmselves diffused through the rhaunelsof corrupt or 
stupid newspapers throughout thecoiintry. Gen. M'Grcg r very soon found out the true characters 
or those by whom be was surrounded ; St unwilling to par. tieipate in vile brawls, he quirtly relinquished a situation 
tn which he could not expect to obtain honour. 

These we shall examine in detail so far 
as the conduct of Colonel I’opry is impli- cated—It would seem to he the intention 
ol the Editor to include him among the 
i ill ml ter of those who formed a combina- 
tion for the purposes mentioned in the 
statement. To obviate this conclusion, 
it can he proved that at the time Col. 1*. 
accepted a commission from McGregor, there were no South Americans at Amelia 
Island, which was then in the quiet and 
undisturbed possession of the Spanish 
monarch, from whom it was wrested prin- 
cipally by the exertions of Col. I*, himself, 
I bat Miroti"h bis iiifhieuce and agency 

the whole of the money, and the greater part ol flic men employed tor that purpose were 
raised. That the only S. Americans en- 
li a^ed in the enterprise, from the cou«|iiest ot the Island to the tiual resignation of 
McGregor, were that general and his private 
serritnry, and that all other persons on the 
Expedition were Iharth Americans, citizens 
of, or residents within, tin* United Slates 
From these facts it would appear, that at 
the lime Col. I*. “ professed attachment 

to the cause of South American libertx1 
it Could not have been At# design 1 
xert the authority of the South Amerivans 
at Amelia. The encouragement of pri- 
vateers” was always regarded, both by 
McGregor and his officers, as of vital im- 
portance to the success of his scheme a- 
gainst the Floridas. Persons owning them 
xvere invited to co-operate in the expedi- 
tion from the moment it xvas undertaken. 
It was believed tlwt a considerable reve- 
nue might be derived from duties on 
prize goods, and that any position taken 
upon the enemy’s coast, would be render- 
ed more secure by making it a rendezvous 
for privateers—Thvit it xvas the policy of 
the Patriots to < ucourage privateers” is 
most evident, and that they were actually 
encouraged xvili he shewn hereafter. 

We come now to that part of Hie slate- | 
ment, which charges Col. P. in direct 
terms xvith having received S25,000 in a 
Southern City, “lor the express purpose 
of dealing in slaves.” A charge made 
xvith all the cold-blooded indifference of 
one hackneyed in the base arts ot detrac- 
tioii, and as unfounded as it is xvanton 
and malicious! The Editorof the Aurora, 
lias not informed us from what source he 
derived a knowledge of this transaction. 
It is an assertion without proof,and there- 
fore can be met only by a direct denial of 
its truth. The Editor of the Aurora, witli 
all his means of information is challenged 
to bring forxvard a single tittle of evidence 
worthy of credit, in support of this allega- 
tion. 

Col. P. it istrue, did raise money “in 
a Southern City,” not as is alh-dged “for 
the purpose of dealing in slaves,” but for 
the support of the expedition against the 
hloridas. For this object, lie received 
xvritten powers from McGregor, (which 
are noxv in the possession of his friends 
and can be produced if necessary to the 
vindication of his character,) authorizing 
him to negotiate a loan with such indivi- 
duals, as might hi- disposed to advance 
money for the enterprise, upon the secu- 
rity of the lauds of Florida. In this way 
S30,000 xvere raised, ot xvhicli McGregor 
reeeix ed §17,000, and the balance xvas ap- 
propriated to the purchase of provisions 
and munitions of xvar. No stipulations 
xvere ever made by Col. P. xvith the gen- 
uemen wno advanced tins sum, or any 
others upon the subject of the African 
trade. He would have been the last per- 
son in existence, to have adopted mea- 
sures calculated to prolong an odious traf- 
fic,.repugnant to every feeling and senti- 
ment of liis heart. 

Let ns see if the Editor is not mistaken 
in some other of his assertions. The in- 
structions of McGregor, limited him td 
Amelia Island. If this he true, he certain- 
ly practised a gross fraud upon his fol- 
lowers, and acted himself in contraven- 
tion to those instructions from the mo- 
ment he received them, not only by bis 
declarations, but by bis public acts—As 
1st, by issuing land certificates for the 
purpose (of raising a revenue : a form* of 
those certificates is given below, by which 
it will appear that the lands of l-'lorida are 

expressly pledged for the redemption of 
the sums borrowed upon them. 2dl\, by 
making an allotment of the lands in Flo- 
rida, among his officers and soldiers.— 
3dly, by publishing a proclamation early 
in July, immediately after the enemy’s a- 
handonment of his works on the river St. 
John’s, and in consequence of that mea- 

sure, declaring the people of the eastern 
and western districts under the authority 
and protection of the Republic of Florida. 
4th, by giving the officerconunanding the 
advanced guard of his army, dUcretiona- 
rv orders to reconnoitre the country up 
the river St. John’s, with a view to the se- 
lection ofa position preparatory to a move- 
ment against St. Augustine; and if prac- 
ticable or proper, of striking at the enemy, 
wherever lie might be found on that river. 
If then, Ihe instructions given to McGre- 
gor were of the nature stated, it is evideut 
from those acts, that be took the liberty 
of disregarding them, and extended bis 
views far beyond Amelia Island.” 

As to the regulations concerning pri- 
vateers,” the Editor is certainly not cor- 
rectly informed. Four vessels were com- 
missioned by McGregor during bis con- 
tinuance on the Island—a small schooner 
without an armament, two open boats,f 
and the General McGregor, a fine brig, 
mounting 1(5 guns—all fitted out in the 
W. States, and having on hoard not a 

single South American. The only security 
that was or could be exacted, was the 
oath of the commanders, not to violate 
the laws or usages of nations—And this 
only security was on more tlrau one occa- 
sion taken from mqn who acknowledge 
no God hut Mammon, and no law but 
force. 

These misstatements of the Editor have 
been referred to for the purpose of show- 
ing that he is not quite so well acquaint- 
ed with the transactions at Amelia Island 
as he would have his readers to believe, and that as lie is ootnriniislv m 

some tilings, lie may most probably be in 
error as to others. I mien), lie seems to 
have taken an erroneous view of the sub- 
je. t altogether.— In supposing that the 
plan ot seizing upon the provinces of Flo- 
rida originated with the fugitives from Car- 
thazena, he may possibly be correct ; but 
he labors under a gr.-ss misconception if he imagines that the occupation of Ame- 
lia Island was effected by any of those 
persons. As has been before asserted, 
every man engaged in that enterprize, 
wit IT the exception of General Mefi'regor and his private secretary, and every cent of 
money expended upon it until the arrival of 
Amy, was drawn from the LJ. States, 
chiefly through the agency and influence 
ol Col. Posey, at w hose expense the Edi- 
tor of the Aurora has endeavored to exalt 
the character of McGregor and bis South 
Americans. So far from wishing to sub- 
vert the authority of McGregor, Col. P. 
absolutely refused the command at Ame- 
lia after it had been relinquished by that 
General, because be saw that the means 
of accomplishing any object w orthy of ins 
ambition, or the great cause of South A- 
rnerican liberty, could not be obtained, 
and lie dipnoi choose to sacrifice bis own 
honor or injure that cause by remaining there under suspicious circumstances.— 

• The Holder of ibis CerGfltciite, Vo. tlnll he ?n- 
Utled to receive Irom loe New Republican Government of F.l»i and W«*t Honda, about to be established by the 
1’atriots under general Sir Gregor M’Gregor, for 
value received, twelve month,aft. date. X!»o, 
acre* of land, that may he vac ant In Fast ami West Flo. 
rtda aforesaid. Or, If the bolder prefers to receive land 
in lien of (he above he shall he entitled to 

In all acres of land, which shall lie given in 
ab«ol'ilefee simple as soon as a regular office can hees- 
tat lisheti under the Independent Government, or at any time afterwaids when application ahull be unde. 

By order of Gtfc.V SIR GRF.GoR M’C.RI GOR. 
June 16,1617. 

fOne offhose boats fell into thehand* of the 
enemy, and ihe whole crew were either de- 
atroyedor made prisoners, whilstenirafred in 
nlumleriiig a private home—'llie other ha* 
lately been taken poss-ssion of by Capt. Elton, 
on luipicicn of piracy. 

On the-1th of Sept. 1817, lie resigned* Uie 
commission which he bad received from 
McGregor, for the reasons already given, 
ami because, too, he had losj all confi- 
dence in the integrity and ability of the 
commander, who had practised a gross 
deception upon him relative lo the amount 
of the funds at his disposal for the prose- 
cution of his designs, and in whom lie 
discovered none of those trails of charac- 
ter or evidences of military talents which 
ought to characterize the leader of sach an 
expedition. 

The foregoing remarks have been made 
in vindication of the character and con- 
duct ofa much valued friend, and not in 
the disparagement of the “cause of South 
A merit an liberty.” Tile writer has given 
stronger evidence of his attachment to 
this cause, than mere ‘'professions.'’ In 
the same spirit, he most fervently prays 
that a McG regor may never again he en- 
trusted with the direction ot its armies, 
and that it may enlist the talents and ser- 
vices ot many such men as he knows Col. 
I*, to have been. 

• Previous to the relinquishment of the com- 
mand by McGregor. 

^1“ Yesterday, the election of a state se- 
nator tor this district took place; polls were 
opened at the court house of this city for 
the freeholders of this county and this ci- 
ty— A majority ot 172 voles was given to 
George Hay—The counties of Louisa 
(Mr. Harris's place of residence) and 
Gocldand, are vet to In? heard Iron. 

1 he Compiler of yesterday publishes a 
list of the newspapers printed in Virginia ; 
--From this list, it appears ihut, Norfolk 
has 2 papers; Petersburg,.';; Richmond, 
4 ; Fredericksburg, 1; Lynchburg, 2; 
Winchester, 2; Staunton, 1 ; Leesburg, 
2; Sliepherdstown, 1; Charlestown, l; 
Martinshurg, I; Morgantown, 1; Abing- 
don, 1. 

Since the publication of this list, we 
have received the first No.ofa new paper, 
called The Woodstock Herald,” pub- 
lished by Williams <Xr Bogan, at Wood- 
stock, in Shenandoah county. 

Thus it appears that there are in Virgi- 
nia, 23 new spapers—Of these, 3 are daily 
—2 thrice-weekly—6 semi weekly—Aud 
me rest are wet’Kiy sneeis. 

Melancholy Mortality !—We have r *ceiv- 
eH a note from Natchez, which stales, that 
in eijjlit weeks that unfortunate town had 
lost three, hundred people by yellow fever. 

legislature of Virginia. 
Extracts from the Journal nj' the House of 

Delegates. 
Friday. Dec.*6.—'llie following roinmimi- 

tiou was received from the governor ; 
Council Chamber, 26Ih l)ec.lSI7. 

Sin—I have the honor of communicating 
through you to the General Assembly, the en- 
closed resolutions el the slates of Pennsylvania and Ohio, relative to the navigation of the 
river Ohio. This subject, so deeply interest- 
ing to t he state of Virginia, when taken in 
connexion with the present contemplated im- 
provements of the Kanawha and Jackson's 
rivers, being the shortest possible route to the 
Atlantic, promises such an increased share of 
the commerce of the west, that it cannot fail 
to receive the consideration which its great importance merits. 

With great respect, I have the honor to be, 
your obedient servant, 
^ 

JAMES P. PttESTON. 
I he honorable the Speaker 

of the limine of Delegates. 
[The resolutions of the Legislature of Ohio 

(enclosed) were passed on the 27th January — 

they propose that Pennsylvania, Virginia, Kentucky and Indiana should respectively name one commissioner to meet the commissi- 
oners ot the se veral states, who will proceed to the town ot Pittsburg, to examine the 
obstrnutions in the Ohio river, especially the 
rapids and tails thereof, noting the several im- 
pediinents, and the probable expense that will 
attend their removal, and in an esxccial manner 
to surrey the falls of the Ohio at Louisville, and 
to examine on which*side of s.iid falls a canal and locks can he most conveniently made, or 
whether someother expedient may lie reported 
to’*—they pledge the faith of Ohio to provide funds to cover its proporriou of the expences ot the undertaking, in case the states aforesaid shall agree to unite in this improvement of the 
navigation—and they also request the senators 
and representatives in Congress, to »se their 
host endeavors in the event of the creation of 
a hind for internal improvements, to procure a 
portion thereof for the above purpose.”—The resolutions of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 
appoint Walter Loune a commissioner on the 
part ot that state to meet those from the other 
states, or from either of them, to accomplish the object stated in the resolutions of Ohio.) (tn motion ot Mr. Blackburn, the governor's letter, ami the accompanying documents, were 
referred to the committee of roads and inter- 
nal navigation. 

On motion of Mr. Bowver— Resolved, That 
the committee appointed to enquire, whether 
the existing complaints against the James riv. 
ei company, for a non-compliance with the 
terms ami conditions of their charter, lie well 
tounded, and, if so, w hat measures ought lo 
he adopted hv the. legislature in consequence thereof:be instructed to communicate with 
that company, as to the practicability of ren- 
dering the said river navigable at all seasons 
for boats drawing three feet, or snob other 
depth of water as may he desirable, from the 
mouth of Dunlop's creek to Crow’s ferrv. as 
wen as irom the taller point to tine water, and 
also, as to the best plan for effecting such im- 
provement, and defraying the expence there- 
of, if it should be deemed practicable ; a. that 
they report the result of their communications 
to this house. 

Engrossed hills—“ Placing Daniel ffyden on 
the pension list’’—“ Allowing farther time to 
the owners of lot* in the town of Lewislmrg to 
improve the same”—“ Incorporating the trus- 
tees of the Lancaster School, in the borough of 
Norfolk”—.were severally read the third time 
and passed. 

Various bill* were handed in by different 
committees. 

A resolution of the committee of propositi- 
ons and grievances, voting reasonable the pe- tition for a new county, to be formed out of 
part of the comities of Greenbrier, Kanawha 
and Randolph, was taken up and agreed to by the House. 

Sundry resolutions from thcrommitlce of p, •V g. weteread; 1st,favorable totheholding of* 
separate election on the south side of Dan 
river by the citizens of Halifax residing tnere 
—2d, t« incorporating I he town of Charlestown, 
county ol Kanawha—3d, to establishing a town 
on the lauds of A. <\r L. Shinn, on the west fork 
of Monongalia river—4th, to removing the su- 
perior court from the court-house of Prince 
George,to Hiandford—Agreed toby the House. 

A report from the committee of roads and 
internal navigation was read, declaring reason- 
able the petition praying that an act may pass 
incorporating a company to cut a canai on the 
south side of James river near the. great falls, for the purpose of Communicating llio watera- 
bove wills tide-water: and also to improve the 
navigation of the said river, above the fall* a- 
foresaid.—Tills report was agreed to by the 
house; an«l a select committee appointed to 
bring in a bill. 

A report was read from the committee of 
claims, favoratilc to the petition of John .Sea- 
brook, lor an additional compensation for sto- 
rage of tobacco at Ins \. arcbouse in Richmond. 
Agreed to. 

The committer for court* of justice report Ed favorably to the petitions of Lucy William 
mn, and F.lurbeih IJ. Lewis, lor divorces. A- 
greed to by the House. 

I'he committee of propositions and grievan- 
ce* made a report in favor of r*t.ibl. siting a 
town at the com t-lmuse of iinrkirigham coim 
ty—and also in favor of estatdishing a town 
on the lands of W Evan. *a.l ft. Curd. AgreuJ 
to. * 

Tie committee of ronds, A;o. reported in fa- 
vonr, 1*| of incorporating u ivHipunv to make 
a turnpike road from Culpeper court.house 
to some convenient point to be settled by the 
company on tbe Swift run turnpike toad—?d. of allowing tile hew Shenandoah company The 
piivtlegcof a seal—and 3d. rejecting the peti- tion of the la»t mentioned company fur the mi- 
liiia fine* of certain counties to be* appiopria- ted for a term ot years to the use ot the said 
company.— Agreed to hy the House. 

A report wts received from the committee 
foi courts uf justice—1st, iu favour ot the peti- tion of sundry inhahitauts of Bedford for tiie 
passage of an act, dispensing with the necessi- 
ty of recording the docketsof deeds and other 
iiivli unieuts of writing in the General Court — 

iiinlgd favorable to the petition of Robert Por- 
terti.id and John Watts in behalf of the survi- 
v 'uig officer* and soldiers ot the Virginia line 
on continental establishment in the levolutiu. 
nars war, praying lor measure* to be adopted tor the pm post* ol having snrvevs more cotive- 
ently made of the land* allotted to them and 
now remaining unappropriated, between the 
head waters of the Scioto aud Little Miami ri- 
vers.— Agreed to by the House. 

S.vri ki».\ v. Dec.1*7.—On motion of Mr. Ro- 
bertson, ol Petersburg, leave was given to 
biiiig in a bill to lay oft the town of Peters- 
burg into w ai ds, and for other purposes.” On motion ol Mr. Garth, leave was given to 
bring in a bill to amend and explain an Art. 
entitled * An Act farther con tutting and a- 
uioinling the Act entitled an Act fur reducing into one the seveial Acts concerning e\e< uti- 
ons, ami for the relief of insolvent debtors 
pas-ed Dec. loth, 17‘j3.” 

Dii HHition of Mr. Howver, leave was s^iven 
to bring in a bill, to hitiemi an Act to amend the several law* concerning Hie arrearages of 
taxi > upon land bouses and lots.” 

An engiosstd bill—“ Reducing into one act 
acts ami parts ol acts enucerning the supe- rior courts of chancery,” (with a »viler propos- ed by Mr. Magillj—Also ao engrossed hdl“ to 

reduce into one net the several act* and parts of acts concerning the county and other inferi- 
or comis ot Hus commonwealth”—Also, an 
eugtoKsed bill “concerning the adjournment and places of session of certain courts in ci r- 
tain cases”—Also an engrossed bill “toreduce 
into ono the several act* concerning grand juries, pctitjnrics and veuire-mcn,” were read 
a 3d time, passed, and sent to the .Senate for 
their concurrence.—These four last me n t is- 
ed bills. 

■Several bills and resolutions were received 
from the committees, and laid upon the table.- 
Alter which, the house adjourned until Mon- 
day 11 o’cIock. 

^ esterday, the House of Delegates were in 
I •»"» UII HIT- UIII3. 

* *,u Semite yesterday im t according to ad- 
journment, and a quorum proceeded lo do bu- 
siness. 

A Citizen of the ValleyA’oi. 2 and 3, shall certainly appear on Thursday. 
MAKRIKfi]—Oil the g-Mi instant, b. the Kev.Johu D. lllair, Mr, THOMAS H. AbKLY lo Miss ANN liOSDKN both ot this city. • 

Ou die Mth lust. Maj. JOHN Vl Y AIT, of Favetlectmn- 
(|li Neil, to Mrs. I*t TSl HAltKtS, of II.mover couutv la. 11 

i^fSML1 XEWft. jfojf 
POUT OF RICHMOND, VIRC.INIa!*™ 

Arrival since our last, Btig Adams, Adams, Liverpool Sclirs. Sally, God- de". Norfolk ; Edward Uuiigla,.-,, Douglas*, Pbiladel lira Hamlet, I ear sou, P.i.; Catharine, Haley, N. Yolk Liil. Iianl. Block do. ; Lady Tomphint, Dubois, do. ;—Stoops Kisiug Sun, Smith, Providence; (Mauler, Carier peer*. Imrg; Maty Ann, Massenbttrg, Norfolk ; j.div ,'t 
Bml.V%e\«MbuV^d’B,ll,,1,U,,: ^^‘^ooUUope, 

CI.E I KFU, Srhr. C’eres, Mills, N. York. 

F tmftVc 
I^!t,1,NJo „a.*'d,‘,v'**'r rrspectfull; informed 
.. Jf’*? Mhh. DfcRitUX has removed her Academy,io 
lul u « J'r'ck leneiiirnt of Mr. stubb*. a lew doors be- 

? ‘, cr ®!,iolel: a!,d »'«i»nme Isi Monday m Jan 
,, 

B*Nt. •‘•■e will continue to instruct young ladies in the 
b,a"c,,:** 01 vU-caliou.-1 br schuhrsfor music 

on the Piano w,line atteuded as usual by a lady bom i-.u- rope.wn re talent* arc much approved. Mis. D.*» pre- sent retirience is well adapt'd to a seminar, of learning 
a'.' > •'•««*•»« ad*»its of some t. tii rment and can -i tally benefit the health ol her pupil* by the additional advantage of a spacious garden ibe same lot, where they may resort in their hours of ulaxaii,.,,. her terms OI lllitl'ili 

For spelling,ifading, marking and o- f per quarter.,.aid iher plain needlework.^ 0 a itia.lv nee For writing,composition and aritbtne- 
tic, iiicludiugtheabuve......... t* do. Foi F.nglisltgt aii.mar, history, gengra- |di) with the use of the maps, the 
Anve included. do. Fur embroidery, in its greatest varie- 
ty, such as Bowers, landscapes and 
other pieces ou silk or saiin, with 
crrwolsilk, chenille or god and 
silver thread,spangles, Ac. includ- 
ing the above. do. 

For drawing and painting.0 do 
(Fuel at the raieof$l fpqr. from the 

1st November up to ihe 1st May ) French language grammatir ally. .15 do. 
Bill ^B only, when the scholars arc engaged for the other 
hianrhrs ; and such as are hoardeis in the family of 
Mi*. I). and have entered tu learn the French, will hate 

lie best uppoi limit) of acquiring its proper pronunci- 
ation, as nootber language »s generally spoken to them, as soon as they begin to understand it. Young ladies 
wishing to receive private lesson* of u,e French, or in 
drawing and painting, without becoming scholars to any other hiancbe*. can lie attended at sa<d Academy twice a 
week, on such 'lays and hours as nia> he reciprocally convenient. 

terms of board, washing and caudle', per aunnm, paid quarterly in advance. $ 150 w he,, above 12 years old and 
Sign when under that age,(carb scholar furnishing her 
own bed.) I he terms of music on the piano are also nn- der the customary rates, and may ho known, will, any o- tber information, on application at said Academy between ihe hours ot seven and time in the morning, or lour and six tu the evening. 

Dcrember 30. jj( 

Fiducatum. 
| AMES A. OSWALD respectfully informs Ills friends 

«» and the public generally, that lie has rented two very 
conin odiops rooms in Taubark Hall, on F; street, about 
200 yards abovethc new Banks, where he will ou. n Ins 
srii>M>i 101 young gentlemen ami ladies, on the first Mon di.vol' January next. Tlie male, and females will occn 
py separate rooms, and will in no instance l>e allowed to 

oi associate whilst ai school. There wiii he .me 
month's vacation in summer,a* usual. 

The TERMS of Tuition will be the same as heretofore, 
vier 
t or the Latin language, |he elements of moral Anatu/al 

philosophy, the elements of astronomy, ibetoric, bis- 
lory natural and civil, geography with the use of (he 
maps and the globes, transposition, Eugllsli Grammar 
practically, bookkeeping, Ac. collectively or individu- 
ally, per annum.no 

For arithmetic, reading, writing. Ac. per annum 40 01) 
lor Greek, French and the mathematics, per an- 

num, collectively or individually.GO CO 
The above lobe paid in quarterly instalments.—An ad- 

ditional charge of half a dollar per dual ter w ill he made for fuel, ink, Ac. 
December 30. 71 jf 

r|'llE sillMerlbei, living convenient to tlie Washington * Henry Academy, will aremnmodate with board six 
or eight boys, providrd they he not above the age of 1 ft, ai § :»o per annum each, paid quai tcrly in advance—each' 
bo; rder finding In. own bed, bedding and randies. 

MARY R. DICGF.S. 
Ilandver, Dec. an. 71 4t 

Vrivk\\u£ Office at AiicUotT. 
1.2 Y »irtu« of a deed of fruat executed hy BI'RLfNO * • * GRAY, to secure the payment therein mentioned will he sold at public auction, a'the printlngofilce of said' 
hurling A Gray, Opposite fhe Market House, on Saturday (He 3,1 day of January, 1HIS precisely at 11 o’rloek alltlie 
presses,types, maierlals, furniture, paper, Ae belonging to the sard pruning establishment. 

tfT Term* at Sale. j. GRANTLAND. Trustee. December IP. 71..it 

At Auction, 
A T 14 o’clock, on Thursday, the Bih of January.on (he YV premises, a vnhmbtr unnli piece of GROViV/7, 

running nearly parallel with the main street, 100 feet’ and upwards of an feet wide, ad)uining and in tin- rear of 
Jhv lots occupied hy Mesvs. Par kb.llf, Dunlop A C»w. 
[and, am tioneers, and Mr. Hawkins's and Mr. C. Whit 
Iwrke's stores, on R stfri I.— Further advantages will tie 
givrnlhe purrhaser, which may ht seen hy the p ant (list will befift at the oflices of James Brown, Jr. A Wm, 
linney, and Monenre. Rohinsou A Plr.isaiits, auction 
eera. TKHtfM— jUIOd, with approved endorsed 
note*, at tui days—balance p mom hs,negotiable notes, se- cured by a deed of trust on the property. 

I>gr- 
_ __71 Ids 

Viankntnnk. for Sate. 
1 > Y virtue of a deed oftrurt, recorded In Middle*"* of. 

fice, from Robert B. Games, to secure the paymen of a snm of money to Hie trustees of Ralph Wonnelet.t d>-p. | will, on the liMh dav of Mar'll neat, proreidfln order to mi'e a balance still duel |o sell the fdaulstiAii 
called I’IaNKATANK. pnri has-d hv flic said Games 
from the mid trustees, shinned m Widdte'c* conniy, for 
«.<A, to the highest bidder. /_7 The sale will lake place on the premises, 

RICKARD M. RF.OLR, Truttrr. 
December 77, jg.(> 

gan, Wi.n arrived here yesterday in the 
Venus, i:i It days from I Sat aim, has po- 
litely tuinished the editor with tiles, of 
Havana papers to the Bill Inst. 

The tint eminent Journal of Dec. 2,1, 
contains a letter from Field Marshal Pas- 
cual de Lilian, to the Viceroy of New 
Spain, enclosing the despatches of Colo- 
nel Francisco lie Onantia, < n the subject 
of the defeat of Mina on the Pth of Oc- 
tober. [l'al. La.r. 

general Kocnr<zFo. 
Translated for the HaUimnrf I'utrint from the I'a 

rii itc t i/iHMerce." «•/ (Jet.;; 1. 
The futmral ceremony of general Rosci- 

uszko took placetlii> day. IPs name be- 
longs to thecit ilized world, and his t trines 
to humanity^ America im hid s him n- 
mougher most illustrious defenders Po- 
land laments in him a patriot, whose life 
was ( onsecratcd to the cause of he* lifer1 
tv and independence. Fra in and Swit- 
zerland admired in him the man of bene- 
fice mid virtue. Russia, win \amjwislnd him, never beheld a man more unshaken 
in his principles, or firmer in adversity. We are not at all siirprisi d. then, that the 
funeral service, celebrated in lio >rofOe- 
m ral Koscilkzko. attracted to day, to 
the church of Saint Koch, not only the 
friends of the illustrious deceased that 

re in Paris, but also a great number of 
1 (danders, many of whom have -shared 
tile dangers and the victory of our warri- 
ors. and who wore that honorable distinc- 
tion which occasions such glorious ie- 
colleclions. 'Flic* Americans also paid 

j the tribute due to the memory ot the 
I friend of Washington, of th hero who 

slu-d bis blood in their defence, and was 
> one of those to w hom thev are indebted 

;.wi_,_ .1 
-w. .vpv.mvnu ui lilf-JI WHIIU) 

Among those who aitf'inlcd, we re- 
ntttrkcd on© o| our greatest literary fliar- 
actera, Mr, Sismo.uldc S.smondi ; one of 
the defenders ot our constitutional rights 
in the chamber of peers, Mr. de Ptoglic ; 
and that general ( Lafayette) who, a com- 
panion in arms of WASHINGTON and 
Kosciuszko, shared their dangers, their 
glory, their noble liisintcresteaiicss, and 
if we may : o express ourselves, life itself 
with litem. Nothing but severe indispo- 
sition prevented the attendance of the 
Minister Plenipotentiary of the V. States« 

\kw y ork, r>ec. gij.—By the Favorite, fr, 
Hitvie, the editor* ot tins Gazette have reeeiv- 
ed a copy ot the letter of our Consul at Havre, 
.W Gallatin, on the subject of quarantine, the following is our minister’s reply : 

Pam, W. 1,1817. 
MR—I had the honor to receive your letter 

ot the I7tl| lilt, enclosing a copy of the new 
qtiaruntine regulation? imposed on Ameriran 
voxels; tor which please t»accept irry than).?. 
I did not fail to make forcible official remon- 
strance* in writiug oil the subject, blit have 
nut yet received an answer.* I have the immir 
to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient ser- 
vant. 

ALBERT GALLATIN. 
Mr. Beasley, Consul at Havre. 

f* We aie happy to learn, that, just es Cap- tain llilluid was sailing, a letter was received 
from Paris, announcing the success of the 
above application, by the removal of the quai- antine. 

We have seen a letter from Mr. Beasley, our 
consul at Havre, to a gentleman in this citv, winch remarks— 

I he Duke d’Angnuleme has promised the 
manufacturers at Rouen to line his influence 10 
have the duty on cotton taken off;mud it is the 
opinion that at the next meeting of Deputies this revocation will take place.” 

[N. I*. Gazette. 
A no vst a, Dec. 20 —The licitr.litnenl under the ectn- 

mand uflirlg rcn. Ullsco' k, at fori Hawkins, uxk up their line of march on Sunday tail, to co operate with ihc l!. Stales* troops against the hoslite Indian* Pre- vious lo Hi (hr depaiti re, Gen. Gaines aunttl nt Fort 
Hawkins, and ivas so well pie,md wiili their military aspen," that lie Issued a complimentary General Order 
ou the occasion. The General, it is said, intends vislt- 
init the Hoops at Point Pcire. before lie returns to the 
Indian list mu. This citcomeUince lir, s Induced ihe be- lirl (hat the power of the Seminole* is uol so formida- 
ble as was al lir*t apprehended, \ChroHiele. 

\ u’£\un\ Awuu\ 
J 

RICHMOND, 27tli Decrlnhcr, 1817. N conformity wiili an act of the General Assembly of 
the Slate of Virginia, emitted " An act t» an.eixl the several laws conierninr. I.scheau." passed on the n;h clay of February, 1814, do lierrby n,a!,ei; known, that it 

appears by a certificate of the rfcln at««r of the county of 
Brooke, tins day leceivcd, that the follow im; lots of 
ground, have, by an inquest taken before said escheatoi, at the courthouse wf said county, on the jiliday of Vpnl, 1817, been found to eschcatto ibis Cninmoiiweatfti, viz Two lots of ground in the town of VVellshurg, in’said 
county, each seventy.nine feel nine inc hes by out bun- dred and ten feci six inches, and di-tuiginshcd iu the plan of sain town by ihc: Nos vfi and 7I>, of which ft cei lain Maik McCansland, dint seized ; also, one other lot m gioiind in same lonu of ihe same dime n-ions, ilistu, guislieil in the plan of said town by the No.imu, and of winch a ceita,ii Min^o or ecu a ficc man of colour, died “e/*,‘1- WM. G. P1.NDLKKIN, 

Register of the Land Office- 
_• »«*crnii>pr ju. 7l-aOt 

ot Stoleny 
A R°1'T ten days ago, a sir.ttll sorrel (mare) EON RY, in 

1 \ good order, her mane and tad nicely trimmed._ 
She had a seah.n in her jaw lor the purpose M .curiug a 
sore eye—no other marks recollected. 

A lili-rni reward will he given for retiirnii g her, or 
sneli information as will lead to her tecovory. 
5dHeteinbef|:to.71 flt JOHN K El SO. 

Notice. 
p EFUNDING OF INTERNAL DUTIES — AgTcraMv lo 
IV the art ol Cointrcsa of Decrmlier aid, 1817, dunes 
paid on licenses for periods extending hi .on it the at it of 
December, 1817, and lor stamps not iism. are to he re- 
funded by the respective collectors, provided the stamp* “ball he returned previous to the 1st day of May, ISIft. 

\v M. I». TA YLOK, Collector of the He venue, 
for the lHth Collection Dlsttiu of Virg'j. 

Decentlicr so. nji* 

V*a\u\ i\>v ^a\e. 
JJl’SSRAXT lo a decree of the court of Fluvanna 

county pronounced in a suit in chancery therein 
depending between Agues* Gwen, (late Agues* Riddell,) 
one of the chilriien and hells of Robert Riddell d c. 
<kc. plaintiff, and Ahrrrrnrtib.i and Mary hi* 
wile, (late Mary Riddell) also one of the children lintl 
heirs of said decedent, and others, defendants, w ill be 
exposed to sale at pnhlic auction, on the twenty second 
day of January next (if fair, if not the next lair day at 
thr place called .ShephirtTi Old .Stnre, in the said 
enmity, on a credit of twelve mouths on hotrri and Slid.. 
neat security being given for the payment Of tbe pur- chase n oney a certain tract or parcel of laud, lying ai d 
being in the said county, near the mail stage irtUrl tend- 
ing from Richmond to Chailottesville, containing ninety- two acres. There is on this tenement, betides other im- 
proven.eHfs, a large two story wooden dwelling boost, whirh frmn its contiguity to said r»ad and other adva-r 
tag*s might be made an eacelleul stand for a tavern,* d 
is well worthy Gie attention of those w ho may betiis- 
posid to occupy it in lhal way. 

JtMF.9 MtORIMIK, ■) 
H A»IL t|. JoxF.ft, f r’et-Wi/i- 
jamks Richardson, ( sinum. 
HORACE. TIM l( Eli LAKE, J 

December 30. ....71 Pt 

Vjaiul nl Auction. 
IJURStJANT to a deed of trust executed to the sub- 

siriher hy less* B Key, lair ol the rjunfv of Alhe- 
im tie, now of the rity of Richmond, and duly recc|.t-d 
in the coiim of said county, lo secure Ibc payment of a 
eerlaiti debt therein mentioned to he-doe to Joshua Key, will be exposed to sale on the first Motldgx in April next 
fhe'ua court (lay of said county beu>re the (tout door of 
Ulr tavern, now rupir.l hy Mr. Iim« it, the town ,.f 
Churlottesvilit, for r/iti, a certain ttart ..r parcel of 
Imttl lying and being m the entd CHutyof Allemsdw 
whereon the ss it Joshua Ke» for,.-erly residm, ami 
whim on. by him sold to the *a‘d June H. Rey, contniw 
mg five hundred and thirty live acres. 

JOHN WIN* 
,, JOHN Kl I Y. 

Char!->ltr*e:lle, Dee, :9, 7, #,1(1 


